Technical electives are classes that transfer in as ET 1XXX or MCT 2XXX. These classes are typically part of an Associate's Degree in Applied Science curriculum. You only can use 21 credits of these electives for graduation. If you have 21 credits in this area, concentrate on the MATH and Science section of your Transfer.

To locate Tech Transfers, Go to: Transfercredit.wayne.edu  Search By Institution Name  Choose Institution  Search by the "List courses starting with:" Class Credit Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE 101+102</td>
<td>+5 extra credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD 101</td>
<td>+1 extra credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total should equal 21.

Other ET or MCT courses: SEE TECH TRANSFER WORKSHEET BELOW

Total Tech Transfer 30

Communication/ General Education

Basic Composition (BC) ENG 1020 3 ENG 119

5 courses from the remaining Gen. Ed Requirements: ANY 5 classes that transfer in with the (IC), (LS), (OC), (HS), (AI), (SS), (FC), (VP), (PL) 15 SEE GEN ED WORKSHEET BELOW

Total Gen Ed. 18

Note:
**Grades must be a “C” or BETTER to be used in your plan of Study

It is not advised that students in an ET program attempt to get a MACRAO endorsement due to the large amount of math, science and tech transfer.

Questions? Call the ET Advisor 313-577-0802